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The percentage of positive SARS-CoV-2 tests has been used with 

ther metrics to reflect community transmission and guide com- 

unity prevention strategies [ 1 , 2 ]. The Centers for Disease Control 

nd Prevention (CDC) recommends calculating percent positivity as 

he number of positive nucleic acid amplification tests (NAAT) di- 

ided by the total number of NAAT results reported during a spec- 

fied period (e.g., 7 days). 1 

Individuals may have repeat testing for COVID-19 during or fol- 

owing their infection, which is not reflective of new cases in the 

ommunity. This analysis assesses the impact on percent positiv- 

ty of deduplicating and censoring SARS-CoV-2 test results at the 

erson level. 
The authors have no conflicts of interest to disclose. 
∗ Corresponding author. New Mexico Department of Health Santa Fe, Epidemiol- 

gy Response Division, 1190 S. St. Francis Drive, Santa Fe, NM, 87505. Tel.: 505-946- 

632; Fax: 505-827-0013 

E-mail addresses: Anna.Stadelman@state.nm.us , Rhq5@cdc.gov (A.M. Stadelman). 
1 https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/lab/resources/ 

alculating- percent- positivity.html 
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Using SARS CoV-2 NAAT and antigen diagnostic test results re- 

orted to the New Mexico Department of Health during February 

–22, 2022, the following methods of calculating percent positiv- 

ty were compared after excluding false positive antigen tests: (1) 

nly NAAT test results; (2) only antigen test results; (3) NAAT and 

ntigen test results; (4) deduplicating multiple NAAT tests on the 

ame day and retaining the positive result if any; and (5) excluding 

ll tests for persons with a positive result for 90 days following the 

ositive specimen collection date. 

esults 

We identified 146,839 unique test results, of which 82% 

 n = 120,561) were NAAT ( Fig. 1). Using the CDC-recommended 

alculation, 14 day percent positivity was 13.0%. Positivity by anti- 

en test results was 6.5%. Including antigen test results decreased 

verall 14 day percent positivity to 11.8%. Six (0.02%) false-positive 

ntigen results were identified. The percent positivity decreased 

rom 13.0% to 12.8% after applying same day deduplication and fur- 

her dropped to 11.6% after applying 90 day censoring. 

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.annepidem.2022.07.004
http://www.ScienceDirect.com
https://sciencedirect.com/journal/annals-of-epidemiology
http://crossmark.crossref.org/dialog/?doi=10.1016/j.annepidem.2022.07.004&domain=pdf
mailto:Anna.Stadelman@state.nm.us
mailto:Rhq5@cdc.gov
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/lab/resources/calculating-percent-positivity.html
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.annepidem.2022.07.004
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Fig. 1. Percent positivity is highest when using the CDC recommended calculation and reduces after applying same-day deduplication of antigen and NAAT tests and applying 

both same-day deduplication and 90-day censoring. 
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The percent positivity for antigen tests was half that for NAAT 

ests before same day deduplication. Antigen tests are less sensitive 

han NAAT tests and are preferred when rapid results are needed, 

uch as screening in higher risk settings [4] . Therefore, the posi- 

ivity rate is expected to be lower with a less sensitive test and 

ith testing for screening purposes versus testing due to exposure 

r symptoms. 

Excluding test results for 90 days following specimen collection 

ate reduces overall percent positivity. Persons who test positive 

or COVID-19 can continue to test positive with NAAT for 30 days 

n average even though they are no longer infectious, and risk of 

e-infection during this time is low [3] . Thus, a new case of COVID-

9 is counted when the onset of a previous infection is greater 

han 90 days prior. 2 

Our analysis is limited by changes in testing practices and vari- 

nt types, which can impact test sensitivity. This study was per- 

ormed during relatively high-volume testing in the decline of the 

micron variant surge and may not reflect results in other times 

f the pandemic. 

In New Mexico, percent positivity has been a useful metric for 

dentifying deficiencies in testing capacity and understanding the 

nderestimation of official case rates. When percent positivity in- 

reases, access to testing may not be sufficient and a higher pro- 

ortion of cases are missed. 3 Antigen test results serve as an im- 

ortant testing resource in hard-to-reach areas, and their perfor- 

ance improves in high-incidence settings; however, inclusion of 

ntigen test results reduces the jurisdictional percent positivity rel- 
2 https://ndc.services.cdc.gov/case- definitions/coronavirus- disease- 2019- 2021/ 
3 COVID-19 Testing: Understanding the “Percent Positive” | Johns Hopkins 

jhu.edu) 4

42 
tive to the national standard calculation method. Although cen- 

oring of repeat tests following infection provides a more accurate 

stimate of community transmission, censoring had a small impact 

n the percent positivity. Consistently applying the national calcu- 

ation method over time should identify changing trends in ade- 

uacy of testing capacity and variation of percent positivity across 

ommunities. 

isclaimer 

The findings and conclusions of this report are those of the au- 

hors and do not necessarily represent the official position of the 

enters for Disease Control and Prevention. This activity was re- 

iewed by CDC and was conducted consistent with applicable fed- 

ral law and CDC policy. 4 
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